Cupid and Psyche Vocabulary (Chap. 1-3)

nascor, nasci, natus sum, to be born
natu, by birth
speciosus, -a, -um, beautiful
idonee, suitably, appropriately
celebro, -are, to celebrate, honor
laus, laudis (f.), praise
praecipuus, -a, -um, extraordinary
praeclarus, -a, -um, remarkable; famous
pulchritudo, -dinis (f.), beauty
nec . . . nec, neither . . . nor
exprimo, -ere, -pressi, -pressum, to express
sermo, -onis (m.), speech, talk
formositas, -tatis (f.), beauty
admiror, -ari, -atus sum, to be amazed,

wonder
veneror, -ari, -atus sum, to worship
pervado, -ere, -vasi, -vasum, to travel
through
caelestitus, -a, -um, dark blue
pario, -ere, peperi, partum, to give birth to
conversor, -ari, -atus sum, to associate with,

live among, deal with
latius, farther (comp. adv. of latus)
in dies, day by day
opinio, -onis (f.), opinion, belief
plurimus, -a, -um, most, many
pervagor, -ari, -atus sum, to wander through
conspectus, -us (m.), sight, view
sacrum, -i, sacred object; sacred rite
praetereo, -ire, -ivi (-ii), -itum, to pass by, go
beyond; omit; neglect
deformo, -are, to deface, disfigure
caerimoniae, -arum (f.pl.), ceremonies
neglego, -ere, -glexi, -gletum, to neglect
supplico, -are + dat., to pray to, beg, entreat
mane (adv.), in the morning
flos, floris (m.), flower
sero, -ere, -ti, -tus, to entwine, wreath
precor, -ari, -atus sum, to pray
caelestis, -e, heavenly, divine
cultus, -us (m.), worship
incendo, -ere, -di, -sus, to set on fire, inflame
quasso, -are, to shake
en, behold
priscus, -a, -um, ancient, original
pains, -entis (c.), parent
mortalis, -e, mortal
partior, -iri, -itus sum, to share
impune, with impunity
usurpo, -are, to usurp, make use of
me paenitet - I regret (+ gen.)
confestim, immediately
misellus, -a, -um, poor little
posco, -ere, poposci, to ask, demand, request
vivus, -a, -um, alive, live
funus, -eris (n.), funeral
exsequiae, -arum (f.pl.), i
nefarius, -a, -um, heinous, criminal
facinus, -oris (n.), crime, outrage
cunctor, -ari, -atus sum, to delay
quid?, why?
fletus, -us (m.), weeping, tears
crucio, -are, to torture
canities, -ei (f.), gray hair; old age
arduus, -a, -um, steep, high, difficult
cacumen, -inis (n.), point, tip, peak
cunctus, -a, -um, all together
desero, -ere, -ui, -tus, to desert, abandon
fundo, -ere, fudi, fusum, to pour
clades, -is (f.), disaster, ruin
defessus, -a, -um, worn out, exhausted
abstrusus, -a, -um, concealed, hidden
tenebrae, -arum (f.pl.), darkness
paveo, -ere, pavi, to be terrified
mitis, -e, mellow, ripe, soft, calm
aur, -ae, breeze
spiro, -are, to breathe
sensim (adv.), gradually, carefully
lev, -are, to raise, lift up
paulatim (adv.), gradually
rupes, -is (f.), cliff
gremium, -i, lap
delabor, -i, -lapsus sum, to slip down
torus, -i, couch, bed
roscidus, -a, -um, dewy
gramen, -inis (n.), grass, meadow
recubo, -are, to lie down, rest
dulciter (adv.), sweetly
accedo, -ere, -essi, -essum, to approach
litium, -inis (n.), threshold, doorway
singuli, -ae, -a, single, one at a time
prospicio, -ere, -spexi, -spectum, to look out
omnino (adv.), altogether, entirely
conspicio, -ere, -vici, -victum, to conquer
urbatim (adv.), copiously

muni, -ire, -ivi (-ii), -itum, to defend
opes, opum (f.pl.), wealth
cubiculum, -i, bedroom
lavacrum, -i, bath
famula, -ae (n.), maidservant
sedulo (adv.), diligently
curo, -are, to care for, attend to
regalis, -e, regal, kingly, royal
daps, -is (f.), banquet, feast
proconsul, -i, first
cenatorium, -i, dining room
libens, -entis, willing, ready
accumbere, -ere, -ui, to recline (at table)
horresco, -ere, -ui, to tremble, dread
propere (adv.), quickly, hastily
dector, -ari, -atus sum, to delight
in luctus, -us (m.), grief, sorrow
consensu, -ere, -ui, to grow old
minor, -ari, -atus sum, to threaten
requiro, -ere, -sivi, -situm, to look for, search
protinus (adv.), immediately, right away
neve . . . neve, neither . . . nor
invenient, -ere, -vixi, -vixitum, to invent
omnino (adv.), altogether, entirely
ceterum (adv.), otherwise; for the rest
exitium, -i, destruction, ruin
annuo, -ere, -ui, to nod (assent), approve
carcer, -eris (m.), prison
ubertim (adv.), copiously

clausula, -onis (n.), chain
leiva, -ae, vinegar
vindicta, -onis (n.pl.), vengeance